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[Boox I.

gen. n., and] the n. un. is with 5: (AZ, T, ?,M, to the thing, oraffair, having Ais mind unoccupied forget it.
(M.) And one says, C#'A' dii
t J 3 t,
M9 b, ]~:) or it has no n. un. : (Fr, T, g, Myb,
by other things. (K.)
V...~
Ji& j31 He deter- (and I.,TA,) [God took such a one to hlim]~:) if you form a p]. from ±,UI, you say, Lu mined, resoilred, or decided, uipon time
thing, or selif,] wlhen a person boas (lied and it is hoped that
a51a, [Qignel
like
p.o
he is forgiven. (5, M, A,1.
(T
affair.
V..)
ji '* .3Jgle
JI5
(Lth,
T,
L,)
inf.
n.
"an
(L,)
1 hat.e #,#g
and i5J~ Ul (Fr, T.)
j,i , (AZ, T, 8, A, L, K~&c.,) said by Yaqtoob
ass`uredly purpoed to do suich and sucth thin#gs. to be the only form kntown to As, (,) and
%LIMuck in quantity, abundant, or rnume- (Lth, T, L.) - See also 4. - And see 10.
which is a form used by poetic licenice, (M, L,)
rows: and great, or large: as atlso * !J; (M,Y0
l,(M.,L,Kg,) and 25,(M,) and 't1
or~~;1 ~ inf n.M3t, lie, or it, mnade, (M sl,,) anid
whiieh is, in my opinion, [says I8d, originally
whiich ib in like mannejr a sing-., not a ph., (T, L,)
.56
or ffl(MK,)or cauised to reti;oiin, (
an
%J3l,]of tho measure j,Lmh: (M:) the fern. is
and tjl, (EI-Leblee,) and V ~I (1i,) Thco
imnpression, or a mnark, or trace, upont himt, or.it.
it:and the p]. is Zoland %~tdl;(M, g;')
M~1,
M 9b, JP") It is said of a swonl, [moningiiit
dmecsmju'd
avy,na ims straks or gaipn, of a
hoth being plas. of the mase&. and of the fem.; (IC;) It snade, or left, a mark, or s,car, upion himi, or sword; svii. .. i.A ; (As, T, 8, M, A, L, K ;) and
or the latter is pl. of the fern. only; (M,* M F;) it,] and in like mannter of a blow. (T, TA.)
JL.J ; anid L~,); (AZ, TF;) and its lustere, or
but tlita formner is [pl. of the mase.,] like
as [Whence,] d.
1#~.3
t [.lfescarred his hoeour]
g~litter: (3M, L:) ph1.(of the fiit],
: (T, M, L,
pi. of .A,,(TA,)
and is p]. of the fern. also. (1. in art. Lp&..
You snv also,
kZ:)
the
pl.
of
;p~
is J13.(ILllt.
(M.) You say,
ltA
1Ai:AA Herbage, or a herb1,
Ja
i
[Pro-stratioit int prayer mpade, or
that is abundant, or plenteous, and tangled, or
lmwriant: (T, ?:) or abundant and tall. (M.) lft, a mark, or marks, ujumohtis facve and ulpon
hiixforehtead]. (T,0 TA.) See also 1, first senktence.
Andl
i~ Hair that is abundant, and
-He, or it, mnade an impipressjiont, or prodluced
tangled, orluantriant:(s:) or abundant (T, M) and
an
effect, uwpon himn, or it; i#pnjnpeuced, a.fferetel, or
Ion
1'
3*..
"4
d
atgf
tcbad
ln.(M.) And a.;jl aen.J, and LlAtikbad
ii!fluented, himp, or it. (The Lexicons lIssmim.).frome intiies,
kincg tlicm liqlht : each if/them
(M, TA.) And A:il i!.&1 A fleshy woman: (M,
Li~t.L ,,1,(T,TT,) or 9j, , (Is,) lie, or i4
7ire'errin itslf f.oi tihe Ivil eye II// ateCapur 'f its
TA :) p].
(M) signifving fleshy women; mnade.such a thingq to lie follonwed by such a thingq.
(ifSr
ltr]:i. c., catil of thieui ti)~iposes to thece its
MV
)as also
(tiM:) or the formner of
(S,L
is a contrrction of
and
these 1p1.. signifies tall, full-grown, women. (1~.) 4: ace 2, last sentence.
the
ineaningf
is,
whien
a
lot.rson
looks
at
thiem,
[Hence, app.,] ~i
(AR,
T,
M,
M
lb,)
inf.
n.
L1,
(As, T,) lle pre- thecir brighit r.ivs nmect his eve, so tiat bie canniot
9
q
01 (f.,) i. e. The [three] stones
conltinuei to look Lit theum. (L'.)
w,hich are set up and upon whtich the cookinglpot ~ferred htim, or it. (As, T, ;Mtib, TA.) Youa
is placedt: the [second] t±.is said to be a subisti- say, ms4yft ie preferredl him& br/re himn: so y,.l The scar of a n.opt,,d, renjaininq wrhen the
tuate for J, and some hold the liemzeli to be aug- in the ~u xii. 91. (As, M.) Avid U'.~4~
latter havs lhealedi; (As, Sbi, T, S, M, IS
u);salso
mentative. (TA.)
~5L~[I preferredl such a one l;efore mpyself],
(. ncl y "l: (Sli, T: pl. ;13i, thouigh
from ,1ti'2.
(~.) And e.~
' ..3 I hare pre- properly jt3l, with kesr to tho I; [hut whyv this is
ferred for thee it; I hiare p)refbrrrcd to give said, I do not see; forUli arg---11 o l
1. bA&~
. ,I,aor. £ , inf. n.jt le made thee it, rather than any other thingy. (T.) And
the thiree forms of the str;
and j"3I may be
an incision ins the foot of the camel (in order to
VLj.#j P .Iti preferred (loingc#such a thingy; correctl.ty used as a p,l. (8lh, T, L.) - it ~iarlh
know and trace the fopotprfints]; as also V
as also VY"gl, inf. n. '51; arid d. (AI.)..-....,3uso ppu(dC with at hot ii.ont apon I/ic
teiae
e. li(*lWd.]
(M.) And ;eajlt" He made a mnark upon the signifies lie chose, or elected, or stelected. (1~.) 7liirt qpf a compe'sfuoot, by rih to truice htis J;mtbo~tnn of the campel'sfoot with theo iron instrument - And '~3 lie honoured hion ; paid hima hontourl. ?P7rints: (M, K~:) 1d. jYA (M.) (See also 3]
called zjl!. in ordler that the foopints upon
-Lustre,or brigiytt:u'ss, of thte fhice as also
.4
441~~~~,0
4
the grouind mniqht be knowrn: (T, TT':) or hie
'.U3L
It received an i?pression, or a mark, or
scraped the inner [i. e. under] part of the camel's
trace; became impresbsed, or marked. (Msh.)
y*, scce.Al, in thiree I,lacs:-antdy :-and
.foot with theat instrumient int order thait the /oot]Ie, or it, hsad an impression inade, or an effec.t
printsw vnight be traced.
,3,
" (T, produced, upion him, or it; became impressed, see ,l in two piliLces.~ Also, (Q, Mb,K,) and
affected, or in.fluec?ed. (Theo Lexicons passim.) ?J31 (M, KS,) butt thbe latter is dialk.ilowed bsy mnore
f.) and ,(M, I5% inf. n. Al (T,. M, M9 b, 9)
~See also 8.
tha.n onte authtority, (TVA,) ii 'heut is termied time
8-t
and
q.v.] (f clu.rj/'dl butter: (.~,M, K:) or,
1and !3t (Mg,) the last from Lhi, but
-: 11--1 [written with the disjunctive alit'
as some say, the in illk whlen tihe clr;imirid butter
in my opinion, [says; 1S8l,J it is correctly speaking
~jl]and JU~, liefollowed is foljotytep)s: (M, `as bccomce Y4eparated
#.pt.
.4..9
fromb it. (,M.) [Seec also
a subet., and syn. with 3,31.. and - 'to, (M,) He
or did so diligently, or perseveringly. (TA.)
related, or recited, theo tradition, narrative, or
10.
sitory, as receired, or hteard, from thepeqe
y-U~1
3~.m; (18k, S, K.;) and
ylAremain, or relic, ofa thing; (M, AMsh,K)
franrsmitted the narrative,or story, by tradition,
''
a,,.
or. o ; (K~ ;) lie chiosefor hinmself [in Hs of a lhoise ; ns slso 9t eju :(~
: a tracc
front the people: (T, l,' M, A, L, MC1a,* 1C:*) or
he related that wherein they had precedeod (as pr;eference to his comptlaniois] (ISk, S4,1~) goodl remnaining ofi. thing ; and ofthtle stroke, or blow,
things, (v~,) in partition, (TA,) or good actionc,
narrators: so I render %, I
.¶
be- and qualities of the mind. (I5k,S~.) And -L of a sword: (S:) see niso 531: a si~qn, mpark, or
trac;
oposd todie~A,or thin- itself: (TA:)
liewing .& to hiave been inserted by a mistake of a J
or sLyJt, (Mob,) He had the
5
1
a fooptstep, rcetige, or track ; a fo)t)priint; the
a copyist in the M, and hence in the L alsoo] from
thing. to himself, ivith, none to share writh himt in iimptre.msiop, or mnarki, mnadc b# time *foit Qf a mnan
j$)1. (M, L.) [See ,iL.] You say also,
AJ it: (~, M b),](:) and the former sig-nifies
he
9
'I3: and an
meaning l1Ie related, as heard from Aimt, appropriatedthe thing to himself exclusively, (MS, [.5yc.] uipon the ground; as ailso
impress, or imipression, of anyvthing: (1EI-Wti'ee:)
what n'as false. (L, from a trad.) -j'' aor. :t
~,)
o
~ in preference to another or others.
pl. J3W (M, M91,, g~) and J3
(,M, 1g.) (Thie
(M,) inf. n. J3 I, (M, 9,) also signifies Multum
(M .) It is said in a trad., Aj
Dlu,3... l1,i sing. is also frequaently used in a pl. sense: and
meivit camelus camelam. (M, ]g.) u..
3,
-1 &;& Vhen God appropriatetha thing to ]lineseif the former of these pis. is often used to
signify
$tor. , lie applied, or gave, his wholer attention exclusively, then be thou diverted from it so asr to Rtemains, or monuments, or memporials, of anti4
Al

